Supra-gingival Dentistry Workshop:
Easy, Predictable Porcelain Veneers,
Onlays, and Full Crowns

Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC
Friday - Saturday, November 15 - 16, 2013
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Limited Attendance
Live Patient Demonstration & Workshop

39% Porcelain Onlay
74% PFM Crown
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Supra-gingival Dentistry Workshop: 
Easy, Predictable Porcelain Veneers, Onlays, and Full Crowns

Synopsis

Improved esthetic results achieved with non-metal veneers, onlays and full crowns have increased their use and enhanced patient acceptance and satisfaction. Nevertheless, clinicians often feel that these restorations are more difficult and less predictable than traditional ones. In this course, participants will learn how to properly perform non-metal restorations to make esthetic dentistry more predictable, trouble-free and healthier for the patient.

In this workshop, Dr. Ruiz will first demonstrate, on a live patient, an innovative paradigm for preparation and cementation. He will also show a simple and predictable system for performing comprehensive diagnosis, esthetic evaluation and occlusal diagnosis, which is indispensable for predictability, longevity and successful esthetic outcome. In addition, step-by-step techniques and principles for tooth preparation, temporization, and sensitive-free easily bonded cementation will be shown.

During the workshop, participants will perform, in very realistic simulators, tooth preparations specific to supra-gingival dentistry for porcelain veneers and non-metal onlays. Participants will also bond porcelain veneers and onlays using the techniques learned.

Upon completion of this course participants should:

- Understand the benefits of supra-gingival dentistry by observing live preparation and cementation procedures for non-metal veneers.
- Know simple and predictable tooth preparation techniques specific to supra-gingival dentistry and perform multiple veneer, onlay and crown preparations in a simulator.
- Be able to use a predictable impression technique; never do a retake!
- Know how to choose the correct type of restorative material and translucency.
- Understand which bonding systems and cements are most esthetically appropriate to achieve good margin blending.
- Know how to perform sensitive-free and easy cementation techniques to both anterior veneers and posterior onlays.

Corporate Sponsor

Speakers

Jose-Luis Ruiz, DDS, FAGD

Dr. Ruiz has been named as one of the "Top 100 Clinicians in CE" (2006 - 2013) in the US by Dentistry Today. He is a Fellow of the Academy of General Dentistry, Associate Instructor and Mentor at PCC Utah, teaching with Dr. Gordon Christensen, and an independent evaluator of dental products for CR (CRA). Dr. Ruiz has been practicing General Dentistry in the Film Studio District of Los Angeles for over 20 years, where he treats many stars and entertainers. He is regularly consulted on Esthetic Dentistry and his esthetic makeovers have been featured on a number of television shows including NBC Channel 4 News, ABC 7 GMA & Vista LA, VH1 and Channel 52 Telemundo. Dr. Ruiz lectures nationally and internationally and has published multiple papers on cosmetic dentistry, adhesive dentistry and occlusion.

Boris Keselbrener, DDS

Dr. Keselbrener is Assistant Professor of Clinical Dentistry in the Division of Restorative Sciences at the Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC. He is the Course Director for the ASPID preclinical fixed prosthodontics and Co-Director of operative/ixed preclinical courses, as well as instructor in occlusion and morphology courses.

Registration Fees

Before October 15, 2013  $1,895

After October 15, 2013  $1,985

Refunds are granted only if a written cancellation notification is received at least 21 days before the course. 50% of the tuition minus processing fee will be refunded if cancellation occurs within 14 days before this course. No refund is granted afterwards. A $75 fee is withheld for processing. For additional registrations, xerox this form and send.